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fPHE hardest form of training in any
X brunch of sport. I firmlv believe, I,

'preparation for a championship rd

match. The reason 'far this Is

Mist It's the nervous system the plnyer
' ln'trylng te pur in snnpe, rawer man
'
lie muscles efTie bedv.

S The Rcvrrlty of the training grind en
tbe nlnvcrs hn been platn'y evident the

i hit few 'av at the Manufacturers'
i Th herr. where the tournament for the
,' International 1R.2 umnteur billiard

srnrt tonight at 8
I eleck.. ...I na -- el1- t,af

ntrles for a championship tournament
L... nnt n heceme toe "nenular"

iluit before the tussle. The reason la
that the players aim te keep te them- -

' wives. Personally, I knew' that when

J wan due te play m n nig maicn. i
Sftuallv started playing the game the
right before. That is, 1 was paying
it In my mind.

t would ke te bed playing It and
webablv ake up once or twice and

r! fating It till I went te sleep
By thls- -I de net mean that Inil.figuring out s ahead. Far

JrSi that, for It would be Impossible.
Whole thought was concentratedBut my
match and continued te be allen

the neVt day till the match started that
tilght.
Thinking" Billiards

I dlrl net want It te be otherwise. I
Ad net want te think of n thing In the

butt bat match. I did net receg-nt- e

frlen.N I met because I didn't see
if nnvbedv accosted me I hur

ried away. I nte alone. s
I remember one time stealing Info

room ni me u !

the only one In there. I
iVinte be find a waiter. I played that

I nte. And I was In great
'Crveus1, condition when the match

the club for the tour- -

week &.,"8:
en,. aren't verv geed

are conditioning their mental
jjwers. and It makes them appear

Yfear mvewn championship teiwwith theirsympathyI can
Thought" today anil as their host I am
King ray best te keep them from being

"i Told' previously of the physical side

e! training. It Is nil te gc t the nerve

intern In perfect condition. The dlgcs-tie- n

must be perfect te hnve a perfect
me svstem. which In turn must be

wrfect te be In geed stroke for a match.
It's all in the mental condition,

" in
etnerdavs I had a "barometer en my

m nervous condition. If I picked nn
tb.eue and It felt heavy, ,1 knew I would

bin best form. I cpuld let the cue de
work. If it felt light. I almost felt

boferdtbe start. teI ws beaten
"muscle" It, use force, and it weuldn t
trerk. This sense of weight was mental
Condition.

Had te Be Nervous
I never could piny unless I waa nerv-

ous. I mean literally nervous, and I
think this applies te most players.

If you are present at the openlng
Hatch tonight, leek-f- or this sign. If a
tlayer steps up absolutely calm with all
llnds of confidence which you feel is
Det forced, leek out. The chances are
that player will be beaten.

On the ether hand, If he s visibly
Jimmis, he ought te have a geed chance,
yer or confident player starts all
light, bud in the pinch he "breaks
down." Hii musics relax. He devel-
ops a "glasB arm." He enn't make
im thing. He has started with "nerve

nd winds up with "neres."
The nervous plnyer, en the ether

' land, gets into his best stride as he set
en bnll. He gives the best that s in

Se the mere the match progresses.
I like te see a player perspire. That

Ineans again that his nerves are right.
Ererythlns is working for him. The
Jilayer must be warm. If he's cold he n
pever play geed billiards.

ills mental powers and nervetts sys-
tem must be keyed up. Kverythlng must
ie tuned in perfect accord.
Concentration

lie must think nothing but billiards.
This is why billiard ilafrs are "hard
te get along with" before a match,
unless ou understand what it is all
about. An thing te affect concentra-
tion will cause bad results.

Concentration take peculiar forms.
JVrsonellv I can net? make n speech. I
)me tried ninny times. Hut I leek at
the audience, see them ytiiring at ine.
and it'b all off.

On the ether hand, I ran go hefere
bat same uudlcnce and play a game of

billiards because I wouldn't even knew
they were there. I am concentrating
se en billiards that it is actually as if
He one were watching.

Many n time semo one has said after-Tnr-

"you're a fine sort of a fellow
recognize our friends when

they come te see jeu pluy. 1 spoke te
you and jeu never tumbled. What's
the matter? Toe stuck up when every-Iwdj- 's

there looking nt you?"
I will reply that I didn't kmAv he wari

hue, didn't ce him, nnd it's the truth.
M mind is en that game and nothing

Ife. bus te be. The players here are
the same. They hnve "concentrated"
themselves Inte their present high
status as plnjers.
IWhlsper Disturbs

I was pleying n came with Edouard
Jwudll, the French rhnniplen, the ether
usy. He was at the tnble nnd t hap-lne- d

te whisper te a friend who came
in. Heudil missed hii shot and gave
lie n nahty leek.

I had forgotten nnd that little whisper
anectcd him se that he missed an easy
Jhet. Ills concentration had been dis-
turbed.

l" ou wonder the Mars have te
Uneie their surroundings te succeed?
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Mental Training Hardest for
ChampieH Billiard Players

The menial processes a player has
te go through in. conditioning bis
nervous system for a big match are
exceedingly' trying en both the
plnyer nnddils friends. Jee. Mayer,
en the eve of the internatlenaPama-"- '
teur championship here, 'points e"ut
a few conditioning Ideaa:

First. Must nt and be alone. ;
Kecend. ', Must, avoid, friendly

repartee, s , u
Third. Must think billiards for

twenty-fou- r hours before match.
' Fourth. Must think himself Inte
perspiration.

Fifth. Must think himself J Inte
nervous condition for start of
match. ,

PULLEYN REGAINS

LEAD IN SCORING

Columbia Guard Ousts Tlmmie

,
Cullen, of Dartmouth From

First Place

BILL GRAVE CLOSE THIRD

Pulleyn, Columbia's right guard, has
regained first place in the race for scor-
ing honors in the Intercollegiate Bas-
ketball League.

Profiting by bis team's overwhelming
defeat of lale en Saturday. Pulleyn
added twenty points te his total and
passed both Cullep, of Dartmueth. and
Leeo. of Princeton. Tht In ihi wn.
encl time this season that Columbia's
nign scoring ace hag held the lead.

j3iii urevc, renn s captain and cen-
ter, managed te gather two field goals
and seven foul baskets against Cernell
en Saturday afternoon, thus putting
him within n point of Cullen with a
total of forty -- eight. This advancement
of Grave revives hope among the Red
and Blue undergraduates at the possi-
bility of another I'cnn man capturing
first place In the Indjvidual scoring.

The main reason for his- - tnkldg the
dust of Cullen and Pulleyn lien in his
peer work from the foul line. However,
if he can continue the record made
against Cernell, when he made geed en
seven throws out of nine attempts, he
may- - jump Inte the lead.

Pulleyn succeeds Cullen as the leading
foul shooter. He did remarkable work
in thnt deartment agalnt Yale, mak-
ing fourteen baskets out of seventeen
tries. Grave moves up and comes en
even terms with KIness. of Princeton,
with his fourteen field goals.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Mtld Feul

Player nnd Cellcc Oeali OeU Pt.Pulleyn, CeIumbU, r. .r. ..10 SB 08
Orve. pnn. r 14 20 4b
Cullen. Dartmouth, r.f... 0 SS ." 4T
Iwb. Princeton, r. r 10 34 44
Luther. Cernell, r. r. 7 80 44
KIMH. Princeton, r. (....14 0 3S
Bprlnghern, Columbia, r. f.lt 0 33
naltker. Ya'.e. 1. f S 0 21
Malcolm, Dartmouth, 1. (..10 0 30
Reeenant, Penn. I. ( 10 0 20
Huntzlnarer Penn. r.f.... 8 O 16
Jeffrlea. Princeton. I. (. .. 7 0 14
Millar. Dartmouth, r. ... 0 0 1
Oalnei, Princeton, c 0 0 12
liarkt lew, Cernell, 1. r. ... A 0 12
nipp. Cernell, e 0 0 12
IVatien, Columbia, e a 0 12
Veeclen. Penn, I. a R 0 10
Deldsteln Dartmouth, e. .. B 0 10
Mullen. Columbia. I. (.... e 10
Miller. Prnn. r. . 4 0 8
Wedell, Columbia, r. (,... a 0 fl
Perter.' Cernell. I. ( 8 O fl
Haas, Tale. r. f 8 O a
Shaneman. Dartmouth, c. . 8 0 8
Ttellly. Columbia. 1. a 2 0 4
Kernan. Tale. r. r 0 8 3
Heep. Dartmouth, c 1 O 2
Wlttmer. Princeton. 1. a... 1 e 2
Caiwell. Tale, r.f 1 n u
Oe'.dblatt. Penn. I. c 0 2 2

FOR AMATEUR CUE TITLE

Werld'svBllllard Tourney 8tarta at
Manufacturers' Club Tonight

Opening of the international , ama-
teur 18.2 balkllne championship tour-
nament will be made tonight at the
Manufacturers' Club. It Is. expected
that the competition will continue for
a week or possibly ten days. Begin-
ning tomorrow matches will be played
at 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock, P. M re-
spectively.

The tourney will be opened formally
this evening at 6 o'clock with a ban-
quet te the contestants, and tbe first
match of the meet will be started two
hours later.

The contestants are Edgar T. Apple-
by, of New Yerk, present American
amateur champion, nnd his brother,
Francis S. Applebj, who was the runn-
er-up In the tournament w6n by bis
brother; Percy N. Cellins, of Chicago,
a former chnmplen : .1. R. Cepe Morten,
of Philadelphia; Ary Bes, of Helland,
the champion of Europe, and Edouard
KnUdll, champion of Frnnce.

Each match will be for 800 points
and Geerge Levis, of national reputa-
tion, will act as referee. It is a round-robi- n

tournament, and each contestant
must meet all the ethers. The en-
trant winning the- - most gumes will be
amateur champion of the world.

Y's Krax

BENNY LEONARD has gene
Bronx. He's still champ.

Pitchers having trouble feeling the
batters might leave the foil en the
ball.

Our Daily Guesslns Contest new
many rings in a 3 ring circus?

INSIDK BAKTCBAU, IK MAKI!XJ RACRI.
FICKH IN BKASON AND NOT MAKINO
ANT IN HOLD-OU- TIMI1.

The Ire rhamplenshlp nheuld ( ta theauy Kfttlmt SOe. a pound.

rtenny Ienard will etltl lleten te reason
If It's vpclt In nte ncures.

As between various wrestling holds
the "flying mare" seems te win in a
gallop.

It seems te be even harder to man-
age a golf club than te swing one.

Barnes and Hutchisen Win Easily
Tucson. Aril,. KMi. 13. Jim llwnei and

Jeclt lluti'hln difeiitrd Jlmmv Wlleun, the
i lull pniffHnlJnii', rinl M. J, Corbelt. Seuth-wester- n

umateur ihamplen, 8 and 7, ni--r

th dirt enur liri. In the nuirnlnir llutehl-nu- n

and llarnen hud u 7.1 caili. In the iiftir-nciu- iillutijilaen iiuhIii went around In 78,
which l Par for thg course, and Dames
luid u 7J.

Church Teams in Big Game
Clermantenn llrethren and Kt. Mlrhael'a

clash Innlaht In un miertunt name of the
North Philadelphia Churth Irftaue, Hrelh- -
rtn new has a allttht udvarrtasa and a vie
inry uin Buun iiiviu iu Hnnim. wniii
viciery rer will tie up tne race.

IN PENN TOURNAMENT
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JVeneaah Military Academy's basketball tawHleh is : having sv great
season en the court. ' Tojkrew, left te Coach
Baker, Captain Ndehels, guard. Bottem row D Oressa, center;

IVAugustlne, guard; Reichelderfer, forward

FRANKFORD MAY BE

PUBLIC GOLF LINKS

After Consolidation With Terres-dal-e,

Members May Run Sur-

plus Links for All Comers -

PLAN IS A MOMEY'MAKER

" By SANDY McNIBLICK

WHILE the majority in. Council,
is Mid te be holding up ap-

propriations for mere public golf courses,
sits .back snugly and refuses te make a
move, it leeks as though private Inter-

ests are about te step into the breach.
Ther.e Is a let of smoke along golfers'

row .concerning mere public golf, and
one plan premises te go through. The
citizens may" have another course in the
spring. Council willy-nill- y.

It was reported 'some time age hew
Frankford, one of the eldest golf clubs
in had voted te .consolidate
with Torresdale, moving Inte the latter
links, bag and bnggage. Torresdale later
voted also for consolidation. Tne mat-

ter is new up for consent In court and

then everything will be set.
Frankford will abandon" ita course

and play at Torresdale. The Frankford
course will be sold eventually. The
problem is what te de with the course

until that time. Ne combination Torresd-

ale-Frankford meeting has yet been
held, but individual members arc all net
up ever the following plan :

Open It te Public
Run the abandoned Frankford course

as a public links "charging se much per

Rent out sticks, sell golf, balls and
supplies, rent lockers keep the res-

taurant going and, In short, keep the
whole works going ns heretofore.

Instead of members playing there, let
the public have at it.

It is sold the cost or upkeep lest ear
was something like ?1,000. at Frank-
ford. This is said ulsn te have In-

cluded rent until the club bought the
property later In the year.

Something like 80.000 rounds of golf
were played at Cobbs Creek, In West
Philadelphia, last year.

The district i thickly populated
around Frankford, which is about as
enthusiastic a golf district as there is,
in town. The- - belief ,w that even mere
would play at Frankford than at Cobbs
Creek. ...

But If Frankford could snow ou.uue
rounds at .fifty cents apiece, the pro-
prietors would .gather in 925,000, of
which there Would be u profit ever up-
keep of about $10,000. Rental of clubs,
lockers and the sales ought te take care
of salaries, etc.

At any rate the property will be sold
and until that time the members figure
it weuia De Deiicr te try ana get some
tevenue than te let it go te hay and
harvest.
Benner Retained

If the plan gees through, members
are keen en retaining faithful Bill Ben-
ner, , the pre nt Frankford, te take
charge of the '"privately-owne- d public
course." He is n fine placr, geed
teacher and careful manager, who has
been at the club for years.

Frankford bas only nine holes, hut
there'slnet a one-shett- en the course
and it is seldom congested. It is a fine
lay-b- ut with beautiful turf and greens,
plenty of water, and very sporty.""
Breaking forty there is an event for
most players.

We recoil n situation almost parallel
te the above problem which arose in
France. A nine-hol- e course at St.
I'lerre-des-Cerp- n had a big drive of
Yanks nfter the urmiwticc,

After a round there one day we de-
manded n smacker of well real rhura,
of the boss of the bar in our best
French.

The boss replied 1 his. There was
something funny about it. He was also
pre there.

"Your French sounds llke Scotch,"
said we.

"Ae, an' why net? Men, I'm frnu
Carnoustie."
Ran It Himself

With DaWe Cuthbert and ether pros
Known in Philadelphia he wild he'd
placed many a round and he tnlkcd
nbetit his course in France. Said it hnd
been abandoned durlug the war and he'd
taken it ever, running the whole works
alone.

He charged se much for playing, se
much for each club eno borrowed, se
much for balls, se much for caddies, f.e
much for a locker, se much for the bath,
sold feed and llkkcr, let the cows and
sheep graze there which cut down up-
keep and provided itieing hazards free,
lie said he was iimklng plenty.

He's probably bought the town hall in
CnrneuHtln nnd retired by this time.

We understand there nre two "private-

-public" golf coupe plans llke thei-- c

in this country, whicn arc most success-
ful.

It sounds like a very worthwhile ven-
ture for the new Torresdale-Frunkfer- d

combination, with a surplus golf course
en uiv vwai . ,, t. r ..
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Selected for .Game With
Cage "Marvels"

MAXWELL NOT TO COMPETE

By PAUL PREP
TJA88AIO HIGH. SCHOOL, the

"marvel" of North Jersey, will
play an all -- scholastic team from Phila-
delphia in a basketball game at Passaic,
N. J., tonight. The arc
ready for tup aame. and. nrrnrillnp in
the dope, will leave Philadelphia' at 2

iiws, .uunagrr ueien recently re-
ceived n telegram from Coach B. A.
Bloed, of Passaic, completing arrange-
ments for the struggle.

The rules which twill govern the Con-test are vlrtunlly identical with these
used in Philadelphia, the only eacep-tle- n

being shorter halves, the Jersey
court laws calling for periods of only
seventeen and one-ha- lf minutes. Se, asfar as mode of play is concerned, thetwo combinations will be en equal

AM for thft Ilna.iin n .. i- -j.

Philadelphia team, unless iast-rtlnu-
te

i ? 'nn?f' tne. .""'owing men
feri act,02,:' Vet,Pr- - "N.r.,.flnram8' SmUnem. ferwards:
npm:',thcrn',cS?t?r' ""d Tiinfren,

and Mullin. West Cath- -
w..' "TV8- - 'he substitute, will be

M'?.r""u' .wntral; Kuch, of
unerencsky, of CentralHigh.

. l, w" planned te take Maxwell the

ii.".'.u " ier a game
Welthtmsn

,,,

against West
nlh . i7. -- "...""UIU,B." ! te

It L JriV Pl maKC "reported that a annniei ..i K;
carry many of the QuakeV City's youth"
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bouts with Little Jeff. M"ekev SSS'5l,t
JIayhoek and Bebby Btfrka! Johnny
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be ready for with !u i. he
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BAKER CHARGE

pairs

PASSAIC TONIGHT

Claims .Wilhelm Told Robinson

te Qe After Fltchr Met--
"' ' ins Tomdrrew 5

"Wfobfe"' C0,R0Y SIGNED

Tampering wll come In for ltsflnal
alrinf at the National League schedule
meeting in .New Yerk tomorrow. rd
William F. Baker, president of the
Phillies will- - play a prominent part' in
cipeaing it te the winds.

Baker has stated that he Is gelnr te
charge the,Brooklyn and St. 'wetils
clubs lth tampering with (Arthur
Fletcher, one time captain of our Phils,
nnd another ball player whose identity
Is. being kept under cover.' It was
thought that the ether ball player was
Lee Meadows, but this has been denied
bfr the 'local club head. ' '

, Charles Ebbets, the president of the
Brooklyn club, has hl excuse. all. pre-
pared te place before Jehn Heydler, the
boss .of the League, at the meeting to-

morrow.. Ebbets admits' having at-

tempted te secure Fletcher te play with
the 'Robins this year, "but communica-
tion was opened --only en" the sugges-

tion of Irvln Wllhelm, the Phils' man-
ager; . . .;, .A .

President Kbbets msae pueuc tunny
a Jetter- - from. Wilbur. Robipsen, the
Dodgers' pilot, written at Beter Hall.

a In which it was admitted that the
Brooklyn club tried te get FlMcher by

tlrf Mtmmiinlpatlnn.
"While at the December meeting of

the league.' Robinson wrote, "i men-
tioned te Wllhelm hew badly I needed a
shortstop. He thought a minute and
then said:

" 'Write te Fletcher: he doesn't want
te play in Philadelphia, but might play
In Brooklyn.'

"I told Wllhelm I had no right te
talk r wrltn te a nlaver witkeut'the
consent of tbe club's president, but he
told tne te go aneafl.ana tnat nc weuiu
explain te Mr. Baker."

Beth Wllhelm and Baker will be On
hand at the New Yerk meeting and the
air should be warm with talk.

It was announced recently at the
Phils' office that Widow Conrey, of
Camden, has been signed te coach the
Wllhelm players. He should be a valu-
able aid te Wllhelm.

HARVARD NEARS TITLE

Crimson Needs On Victory
Annex Crown

INTEftCOXUSOIATK TJMGCE
STAMPING OF THE TKAMS

Wen IatITarrart 2 0
Vale 3 1
rrlnHn 2 a
I'ran 1 .3

te

r.c.
1400

.eon
,400
.350

HCnEnUt.E TOR WEEK
Haterany night rrincetea . Hnrvarrl at

Bettan. (
V. B. A. HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
- MTANIHNU OF THE TEAM

Wen Lawt I'.C.
West MlnattT -- . 4 t .WW
Vera Marquette 3 .600
UNten a. A a 'i .eoe
UASker 'itjr ., 1 8 .2SO
M. Mrhelae 1 4 .200

MCHEntXK FOR WEEK
Wr4iteadar night rera MamaMIe T. Dea-ta-n

A, A. at Bosten.
FrlaW night West Minster vs. St. Nltha.

laa nt Ire I'alntr.
Saturday night Writ Minuter vs. Quaker

Cltr at tee ralace.
Harvard needs one mere victory te

clinch the intercollegiate Ice hockey
championship. Tbe Crimson uhh wen
two of its big games and the clash with
Princeton at Bosten on Saturday night
will be tbe deciding engagement.

Harvard defeated Yale last Maturday
night but only after a struggle. Yale
tins been almost unbeatable en its own
rink this year.

West Minster broke the deadlock for
the lead In the United States Amateur
Heckey Association by defeating Pcre
Marquette in a sensational game last
ueek. The only defeat suffered by
West Minster this ear was adminis-
tered b.v St. Nicholas at the start of
the season, when St. Nicks wen. two
goals te none.

TODD ELEVEN TRIUMPHS

Beats Harrison, 0, In Easteen Soc-

cer Cup 8eml-Fln-

Harrison. N. J.. Feb. 13. Bv de.
featlhg the Harrison Football Club' here
by 'tne close score of 1 goal te 4 yester-
day,, the champion soccer team repre-
senting the Tedd Shipyard Corporation,
of Brooklyn, qualified for the Eastern
finals of the annual national cup compe-
tition of the United States Football As-
sociation.

The Broeklynites thereby earned the
right te defend the trophy they hnve
held for the last two years ngainst the
Abbett Worsted A. A. F. C.J at Ferge
Village, Mass., In thr-Jina-l round, which
In turn will decide the winner for the
national final with the Scullin Steel
eleven, of St. IxiUis.

A rather fluby goal decided the issue
about ten minutes after the change of
ends. Uatlcnn and McKenna had
worked the ball up te within striking
distance vsben Ratlcan drove in bard.

The shot was heading for one side
of the net when Fullback Spalding get
into the way. Hitting him en the backj
the ball careened past Goalkeeper Tin-ti- e

into the Harrison renl for the first
end only tally of the game. Beth Tin- -
tie ana uenziuii starred in goal, as did
llutterwerth nnd Smith in -- the back
division.

GERMANTOWN C. C. DIVIDES

Secures Even Break In Racquets
Matches in Baltimore

Baltimore, Md Feb. 1.1. Baltimore
Athletic C,lub squash racquet piaycrs
get an even break In the match with the(lermantewn Cricket Club-'-s t,quad, each
team winning three of the half dozen
matches.

Following the victorious romp which
the Philudelphians made nver the Bal-
timore Country Club team en Saturday
the consensus was that they should re-
peat the dtx,e ngainst the Athletic Clubcrew yesterday. . .- -

The Charles street contingent. hnt.
ever, flashed a sudden revcrsul of form
that was truly surprising, nnd in vir-
tually all of the matches gave a very
geed account of themselves.

8hlmldxu te Reach Frisce Today
Man Fraavetaee, Keb. 13. Zenie Shlmldsu

who wen high distinction In Inwn tennlilaat iummer aa a member of Japan's I)av !
Cup team which met the United Hlai.Z
In the challenge round la new en hlate this ey With hla bride, who Mia.hetaukn IUtmhlm daughter of a nreminent banker of Northern Japan. Mr nnrtrrg. Shlmldru nre1 due te land today.

Oulmet te Qelf In Texas
Be.ten. Mass., Kjb. 13. Krancla Oulmet

Man.
play li

1 te
flub slnea last November. Oulmet win deubtt

m&n t. ... - . w r u
- v . ' .i'r - if

- . i , ',-- .' --'...,.' '' -- '
Ufa - wja-'.SL.- v

.. . - eT.
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TO
fill Be Out of- - Lafayette

Game asResult of Badly
Sprained Thumb Receivedl

in Cernell Defeat

'TWAS ROUGH GAME

T AST seaseH's reverse at Ithaca
- was the making of the team then

and, outside of the defeat, at the hands
of State College, went through the

of the" season without n blem-

ish. I think this yeaVa setback Satur-

day afternoon wilt'be the making of this
season's team."

Eddie McNichol, coach of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania basketball
team, made the above assertion tbls
morning when asked what his team's

chances were for winning nnether In-

tercollegiate league championsbep for
the Red and Blue. .

After sixteen consecutive victories
with Princeton numbered among ; the
list in the league gamea nd the Army
and Navy in the out of the league con-test- s,

Bill flrave and his mates went
down te defeat Saturday
the hands of Cernell.- - 24 te 15. The
mnrgln of v Ctery was the Mjnn
scored ever a Penn team 'In mere
five years. . -- ri.moen.Tne piaycrs "" "" .",:Cernell plays n nu ii

been used
!me '.?" Sf ,E. ae of the -- te.
our n?.. WaUVr HunUlnger was
injured at the Mart tne !""'"
humb being bdly mra yedjnd A"

defeatresult he was net
will de them a geed.

.ndnet unb.at.Jle t newknew they are
hi A.ht alt th tne games

te come," continued McNichol.

Huntzlngcr hJTZuek Jafi in-

jured thumb that
til Thursday ,

acorVingte McNichol. This means

that he teill be unable te ptew

against Lafayette dnesday night
and vtll riot be in the best

thatshape for the grueling contest
Sat-

urday
is ispectcd with Dartmouth

7 ' ffter'
As be is one of the highest scorer

en .the team,
Bvpri
Hensen W

nlsht. and
by Saturday

aaanriniiiaii te

or

of

liuniz " ". t , ..i.iki.e r Ken

ill
-

probably start Wednesday
I ,in.ne Un't In shape

ii nuiiiii" , ...hi
tbe nrst namcu w a"

the call.
A Reut Oame

One of the Bed and Blue pl.J. who

asked that bis name be withheld, saw

that the game was the " htg
played In nil scosen. nnd that the

.tot underwithcans get away
would naveordinary circumstances

been called fouls.
Cernell had the ball most of the Ime,

he said and when Penn se-

cured held of tfipliakln It was for .
short time only. Cernell s guarding n
excellent, though of the reuih w I'ly-an- d

Tenn falleS te de Its ' rtnfner
the basket, ns is part of the Bed nnu
Blue system of play. Mert;thcCer-nei- r

shots were made by

baGrave was the star for Penn. with
two field goals nnd seven out of nine

withfouls. Emll checked in
of deuble-decker- s, but Miller,a pair

Vegelln and Huntzlnger. who usual y

get into the scoring column, failed te
garner a single two pointer.

The Red and Blue coaching staff
doesn't figure Lafajettc as being strong
enough te defeat tbe team, se they are
pointing te .the game with
Znhn's Dartmouth quintet Saturday
night In the Mountaineers' lair. Dart-
mouth has had a single setback In the
league this season. Princeton turning

k- - riMr i.r n single nelnt at Hanover.
Since thnt time Znhn's five bus shown
n reveranl of form that should make
Saturday's name one of the hardest
fought battles of the year.

Bexera Beat Virginia
U'hll the hnubethnll team una re- - '

celvlng Its first jolt of the season (Jperge i

Decker's boxes were demonstrating the i

art of self-defen- te the Virginia
mittmen in Wclghtmer. Hall. The Red
and Blue team wen the dual meet, five
matehes to two, one of them being I

awarded te Penn when the Virginians
did nqt have n man te box Kretz In the
175-pou- class.

English college rule were used for
tbe first time and they failed te greatly
impress the spectators. The referee
remained out of the ring, points decided
the winner and cheering wax tabooed
while the bouts were going en, among
ether restrictions.

The lack of a third man in the
ring made the gaing rather slew,
the mittmen disdaining te become
toe aggressive because of the taking
off of points for any se.called
reughncks. The boxers instead of
threiring caution te the xeind and
trading in steed off and parried
much after the fashion of fencers.

While Penn wen the meet, two Red
and Blue favorites were forced te bow in
defeat when Captain Johnny Lukns lest
In three rounds te Lcftwlch, who had
a shade en the renn boxer, i.uuns, in-
stead of reporting te his usual attack,
played a defensive game and lest en
points.

Temmy Cew ell also received a reverse
when Clark, a Virginia gridiron star.
worsted him in an extra-roun- d nffalr.
Three wicked rights te the jaw decided
the contest In favor of i lark in the
extrn round of what had been an ex-
ceedingly slew bout.

(iorden HurKctt scored n one-roun- d

technical knockout ever Fnlk; tteerge
Bensen the same ever Du Bosc in two
rounds, and Hareld Davis likewise ever
Hubbard in two rounds, when the let-
ter's seconds jumped Inte the ring when
Hubbard was down for a count.
Polelsts Take

The pole team went into the lead in
the lntcrceiieginie i.engue ny scoring nn
eesv victory ever Princeton. 10 te n.
Dixen scored four goals. Strang and
Sexten a. The Red and Blue mallet
wlclders plnjed rings around the Tigers,
and nt no singe of tbe game was there
any doubt ns te the outcome of the con-
test. A victory ever Yale next Satur-
day will give Penn the title and the
right te compete In the Lake Shere
Country Club tourney in Chicago In
March.

Four ether Penn teams suffered ei

Saturday, the fencers losing te
Yale. 10 te 4; the freshman swjmmcrs
te Mercersburg. 3r te 18; the soccer
team te the Philadelphia C. C. eleven,
fl te 0. and the lec hockey team te Cer-
nell, 4 te "2. The hockey team lest te
Hamilton Friday night by the same
score, :,....Ed Mci.ane nnisnetj tnirtl te Bloody

emlg, of Penn State, ami Johnsten
W,L uAve ,,or T"M OI Tuesday te the national five and ten

AYeff UrnVnnn JSaatfnr ,plen. la thj nlen.l. ch.mplenshinTat
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Basketball Is Popular
m Illinois and Iowa

Urbana, 111., Feb. 1.1. Besket-bn- ll

has crowded football Inte second
place ns a popular sport in the high
schools, as judged by reports sent
in by the schools of Iowa and Illi-

nois In answer te a questionnaire
prepnred by the Athletic Coaching
Schoel of the University of Illinois.

In lewn heventy-thre- c represen-
tative high schools average twenty-fou- r

bnsketball men. In comparison
with thirteen football pla.xers, while
fifty-fo- Illinois high schools
showed an average of twenty-nin- e

basketball plsjcrrf against twenty
gridiron men.

Thnt the Indoor sport is likewise
becoming mere popular in collegiate
athletic circles Is Indicated by the
fact that bnrdly any of the Big Ten
Fchenlfi hnve sufficient accommoda-
tions, i

Heckey Teams In Tie
Winnipeg, Man., Keb. 13. CIm eland and

the Manitoba All Etara p!aed a tie
In a game here that wa te have de, !!.! the
Winnipeg carnival International he. hey
champlonihle. The contest wan
lh nrl .if twenty mlnut' overtime
ll.g. Cleveland plays at St. I'hiiI tonight
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WESTMINSTER DOI

SHOW UNDER W

1804 Canine Entries Will

Benched in Three-Da- y Ext
bitien in Yerk

TO CROWN NEW

Xew'Yerk. Feb. 13. The ferty-alita-

nnnunl show of the Westminster KtJ f"g,'
nel Club opened this morning at MaeMjf'S,
son Squnre Harden, where 1804 defltf Jt.z
will be benched In the three days vACv.,
the Krreat early .ntherlug of tlogdem. ,,.$M&HTlir'klnrs nnd uiirptis. nrlncessea mi,iSli Jn.. . .

of the rnnh
nil groomed nnd ready te undergo tlii$'4d
scrutiny of the judges. j? 1

A new monarch is sure te be rrevnwf f.ci
I .... t i ,.. , -. ... lUMA vVf"

Mldkiff Hetliiclivc, n cocker spaniel'
l owned ny . j . irnne. or tvingstea ci'

I'll., win tie or me uanjcu ns a spec'
tnter only, Inking ner ease in it speeai.jn
exhibition enge, while ethers strive laejta

While there are netually fifty-thwf-

imire (Iekn tins rnr ni tne itnrucn irB i.yjrs
there were last yenr, there are
entries in Hie vnrleu elnsses cemC3

lld at I with 27H2 entries for the previous show,'!
;ila. dlffereiire of frlxty-seve- n in favor 0

A Most Nourishing, Delicious Foed
Containing a high percentage of nutritive value,

rith the possibilities of serving in innumerable ways.
we specialize in inc iameus ueDDins isianus ana uaK

Islands, though carrying all ether popular brands.
TRIAI.. OFKER We will send a barrel of Hebblns Island

or Oak Island oysters te any hotel or restaurant. Use one
basketful nnd If. for any reason whatever, jeu don't want
tne resi return mem te us ana we win niaKe no charge,

MATTHEW J. RYAN

iSMW

MONARCH

Bele Distributor for the Famous
Rebblna Island Oveter

Wholesale Only Frent & Deck Sts.
Bell Phene: tambard 182-18- S

Kejrtene Thene: MMn SAM
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New Worsted Suitings
Of $60 & $65 Qualities

$48
Built To Measurement

They arc just in stock come
to us from one of America's leading-worste- d

mills.
Limited in yardage, but un-

limited in quality. Finest kind of
staple patterns blues, browns, ox-
fords and greys.

& BrownIWanamaker
Sixth

Shop

iljWIIMMIiMill'H, itnjmtiiiiiHumufiiHinnEJUininimninnnrinHniiiirmnriiTitiBiiitiiiimiuiintnmKiaiiitiaaijI
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QUALITY IS PERMANENT
AND INDEPENDENT OF STYLE

Perhaps the men who bought Pierce-Arre- w

seven years age did not knew
what continued service they were
buying, but most these cars are
running today. They may buy, today",
however, in full knowledge that the
new will last as long as the old,
that the new body designs will be
beautiful as long as they last. Styles
may change, but beauty is permanent,
and a geed design is always a geed de-

sign no matter what the style may be.

Fess-Hugh- es Company, iMt and Market
Streets, Philadelphia. Wilmington

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pierce --Arrew
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